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PLANNING FOR A SUPERSTITION AWAIT JAPAN’S SECOND TRIAL CAPIAS ISSUED 
CITY BEAUTIFUL BALKS HOSPITAL FIRE ON CHINA FOR WASHINGTON FORBRUCKLER

SPECIAL TRAIN LOAD MAY 
BACK DR. LI6HTB0URNE

PROBING THE 
LILLEY CHARGES

« MassMeetings May be Held to Milford folks Encounter an
, Obstacle When Picking 

Site for Institution

Mikado is Expected to Take 
Forcible Possession of 

Tatsu

Police Find Woman Who Was 
Attacked by the Young

Man Accused of Highway 
Robbery Will be Tried 

Again on March 30

Ôover Méthodists Talking 
of Swooping Down 

Upon Conference Ses
sion When His Case is 

. Called for Action.

be Addressed by Noted 
Speakers Man

Special ta THE EVENING JOURNAL. 
MILFORD. Dal., March 9.—The commit- FAILED TO APPEARBy United Frees Leased Special Wire. 

LONDON, March 9.—Newt of armed
William Washington, the negro youtn 

who is indicted on.a charge of highway 
robbery, will be tried a second time In 
General Sessions Court on March 30. I'rlnl 
of the case against the young man In 
court Isst week, resulted In a dlsagr.-u-

Now that Mayor Wilson has con
sented to appoint a commission to plan 
for the beautification of Wilmington, 
there Is every Indication that the work

Should They Fail the Con
gressman May be Ex

pelled From House
FOR A HEARINGtee appointed by/the Milford branch of aggression by the Mlkdao againnt 

the Red Cross Society to select a suitable China Is almost hourly expected, 
location for the hospital to be erected j 

I hero, has been forced to abandon th* site i 
j already agreed upon. The property se- 

municlp&l committee of the Board of i#cted was known as the Dlasy homo and 
Trade, which made recommendations was In tenure efiH. R. Witt, who was °* *be Tatsu Maru, the Jaapnese ships

willing to sublet It, but the owner ob- seised by the Chinese Government on 
looted to his building being used for that the ground that It was smuggling arms 
purpose on tbs ground that If the hospital t0 rfb(ds 
would ever be removed to some other lu- 

The members of the committees arei cation he would experience grout difficulty'
In getting a tenant for the place on no- week did not specify how long
count of so many people being superstl- .Tokio would wait for compllanceV * n-

Chlna has as yet fatted to respond, 
except by a further counter proposal, 
te Japan's demand for the surrender

will be begun within a short time. The 
civic Improvement committee and the |

W hen the case of Frank Bruckler. 
JXt-'d years, who Is alleged to hav« 
knocked down Miss Mary Hoodook « 
young woman, on Market street be
tween Foufth and Fifth, lata Satur- 

Washington, ssked that Ids tiu.v ulghl, und started a erowq of SOU 
client be glven-gn Immediate second trial Persons after him, was called In tha 
on the charge. Mr. Hastings, for ‘he Court today. Tie failed to appear*.
State, called the attention of the court in ***• bond was ordered forfeited and 
the general practice of continuing until 11,1 •ttachnunt Issued for hi* arrest. 
Ibe nest term of court all esses In which' ^ruc**1*r’« alleged attack on
Jury disagreements hsd been reported. He * Tf0*],*n *be disappeared and ha 
was willing, however, to go Into a second ■ f 'K * on • charge of drunk-
trial of the esse on March 30 and after Into the e««« f,irth'r •nve*tlgatlon 
considerable argument on both sides ths wom _ ,Th* C# lwu,uod thsg 
court granted Mr, Hustings motion, dock anTwhen she ’ H<>0'

:rron " look•<, ,,p un,,b,e to pr°' H,)"ttarhns * *"**»*•man, she said she would not press tbs 
Washington Is charged with having rob- charge against him She appeared iw 

bed Jeremiah Monyhan, a Mill Cre*k bun- court, however, but Bruckler did 
dred farmer of 120. while he wu* driving The charge of drunkenness 
out the Lancaster turnpike on the nlgnt Placed against him has been 
of February U. 1° assault and battery.

c?",ed c,,n"lder«ble excite
ment In Market street when he 
the woman and

Methodists of Wesley Church. Dover, 
stirred over the fact that charges

ment of the Jury, the body having bc-n 
discharged by the court yesterday morn
ing after being out twenty hours.

In court this morning Horace O. Eaat- 
burn, for

are By United Press Leased Special wire.

WASHINGTON. March 9.—That the 
Electric Boat Company of New Jersey

have been preferred against the Rev.
Dr. A. W. Llghtbourne, pastor of that 
church, attacking the validity of his 
papers on which he was admitted tojjnterkla to tok^ no chaooe In the In- 
the conference at Us session In Cris- i qulry of Congress into the company's 

It was re- alleged corrupt methods influencing

for the appointment of such a com
mittee, will work In conjunction with 
the mayor.

’

The aJpaneso ultimatum delivered
field several years ago. 
ported today that the Dover congrega
tion la preparing, several hundred 
strong, to swoop down upon the Con
ference session when Dr. Llghtbourne's

submarine legislation In the House 
was shown to-day, when It developed 
that It had retained as counsel before

now considering the advisability of 
holding a mass meeting In the New- 
Century Club, to which they propose 
to Invito all city officiais. Board of 
Trade members and others Interested 
Efforts will be made to engage Clinton 
Rogprs Woodruff, first vice-presldenj 
and secretary of the American Civic 
Association, to make an address. John 
Nolen, the landscape architect, of Cam
bridge, Mass., who conferred with 
Mayor Wilson and the members of the 
executive committee of the Park 
Board, will also be Invited to speak. 
The meeting will probably be bald 
about the latter part of next month.'

The Joint committee of the Board of 
Trade will probably wait for Mayor 
Wilson to appoint his commission be
fore proceeding further. City Council 
may appoint the commission on the 
recommendation of the mayor.

tteus. legs China yields, however, It Is the 
! Impression In government circles hero 
'that the next'step will be forcible re- 
1 cover/ of the Tatsu by the Japanese 
nav yaml Immediate action to enforce 

{the payment of the indemnity. Brit
ish officialdom Includes to the opinion 
!that no further delay can be looked for 
‘except what te necessary to make the 
j naval preparations.

China has apologise!. Indeed, for 
hauling down the aJpanaae flag on tha 
Tatsu. Otherwise there bps been no 
action toward complying with Japan's 
demands.

\

the committee suoh eminent lawyers 
as Martin W. Littleton, chief counsel 
in the Thaw case, and John D. Lind
say, of New York.

The committee conveyed Us first 
public session at 10.50 o'clock, with its 
five members present. They are Bou-

TO BUILD FINE 
APARTMENT HOUSE

case is called.
Wesley Church at Dover Is one of 

tha foremost in the Wilmington Con
ference, and sogie of the leading resi
dente of the Capitol are members of 
its congregation. Dr. Llghtbourne has
had a great y««- there and the town j nilnoli; Stevens, of Michigan;
seems to be with him In his churon
work. What the Dover Methodists iOlmstead, of Pennsylvania; Howard.

- cannot understand is that .charges'of Georgia, and Broussard, of 1-ouis- 
ahould be preferred, against Dr. Light- lßna_ 
bourne after so many years have elaps- j 

Some of the Dover followers of i
Wesley are Inclined to attribute this |Chusetts, of the naval affairs conunlt- 
actlon to factional feeling.

The Dover Methodists have gone so|met. while the court was reading from 
far as to discuss the advisability of -be report of the committee on rules 
engaging a special train from Dover to.j(s resolutions providing for the lirves- 
thls city and to bring nearly four hun- legation. Representative Lllley spoke 
dred persons to Conference the day the hl„ flrgt wurd ln the in,iulry The re.
Llghtbourne case Is called Other*,Btated that ulley had apptared 
have intimated that there will,be trou- ifcef the ru|es conimlttee 0n hU own 
WB If Dr. Llghtbourne is not returned lngtance Lilley interrupt,M with; 
to them. amd ttey point«1 ft* 1 the, ,.j ,lke t„ 8ay a word about
church, and not the Conference, owns. „
Wesley Church and It would not be ... ^ k,dlffioult for the church to withdraw ! " 11 b* Kest *°„ let tb* ™P°rt b*
from the conference. Ji»rOU*h flr,t’ *ald Cha,rman R J. Maelean, president of tha Board

The'congregation of the Methodist . a . Trade .this morning appointed a
Church at Middletown has adopted re- . ,be cuTr#,J* V*‘?ay .°” publicity and a real estate and bulld-
eolutlons expressing confidence In the ; Food authority that should Lllley fall jBg committee for the board, to serve 
standing and ministerial integrity of to moke good «11 his charges, a reso- untll the firgt Thursday In April, when 
Dr. Lightbourne. he having been pas- lutlon will be introduced In the House thc terms of all the board committees 
ter of that church before going to .demanding his expulsion. expire. The publicity committee con-
Dover. I This would be put on the ground that , eUt8 of M w„ 8econd

he find attacked tjie Integrity of the pre8ldent of the board. chalrnmn, 
membership of the House without and the ctuUrrnen of (iaoh of thd ™ard
Justification. Such action would prpb- committees. Each chairman is author- 
|ably end W» polltlca career Just wh«n lled to out 8Urb tnformatIon
he Is cm the threshold of receiving hi. he believe8 ,hould b publllhed in 
'greatest honor, the governorship of his Kard the work of bis commlttfia. It
«täte. j will be the business of the entire

owing, however to the growing 1m-'mltUe to devlge mdans of advertl8ln(r 
pression that Lllley ''ha» the good. the c,ty Md to advUe ln ^ to 
and will substantiate at least some of|matte„ pertalnlnK to Board of Trad, 
his charges, the members of the House publication»
generally are content to await the re- j The npwly appolnted ^al eitati> ^ 
suit of the Inquiry. It will mean either bulldin* ^„„„ttee and the comm)t. 
disgrace for one or more members of 
the House, or expulsion for Lllley.
Lllley Addressee Committee 

At the conclusion of the reading of 
the report Lllley addressed the com- 
mittee, saying;

j “As I have been placed In the attl- 
^ .. ^ , tude of prosecuting officer of this Inrequest of Assistant City Solicitor_ bat- vegtl|patlon> l ghould have thfi rl(fht to

tarthwalte issued an order from the bench baw witnesseg summoned In the .order 
that witnesses summoned In cases In that deg,re ^ M most of th,8 tegt| 
tribunal must be In the court ^ mony will come from unwilling wit-
the time set forth in the subpoena whe - nP888>i j desire to employ legal coun- 
er It Is 1.80 o'clock or 8.46 o’clock on pain Bel Bk|j]ed jn croas sxaminatlon. 
of being brought before the court on the, ...also another request. I wish to call 
charge of contempt and fined. |the attention of the committee to the

\ Mr. Satterthwalte Informed the Coart fact tbat j am bp|npr shadowed and 
that It often occurs that wltnasoes do not f0iioWe(i by detectives. Not wishing 
egt In court until a fsw minutes before 't0 b6 subjected to such a thing, I ask 
9 o'clock and in consequence, he Is handl- fbad action be taken to prevent It. In 
capped in handling the cases when:order to take such action, I ask you 
brought up for trial by reason of not be- to summon three men.”
Ing ablo to examine the "witnesses before | Here he mentioned three employes ' 
court oonvenea He said that there were 0f a detective agency. * 
about twenty witnesses summoned by the Boutelle said both requests will re
state In oasee to-day. yet at ten minutes ceive consideration by the committee In 
to 9 o'clock, thoro wasn't -one of them executive session.

When they did arrive, he only Lllley continuing said: "My charges 
to examine three before court are contained In my resolution, I do 

■ not propose to constitute myself as a

not, 
originally

changea
E.L. Rice, Jr.. Prepares Pians 

of One for George 
B. Ward

-r
struct!

-Ssr ■ Ma crowd quickly gath- 
ere,l around him. and he was allowed 
■ o go. rtie young woman 

1 Quickly gotten out of 
friends.

I Patrolman Hohn

LOOKING FOR 
EASY MONEY

was als«
way by

Representative Roberts, of Massa->■.1 BEDOUINS SEIZE the

E. L. Rice, Jr., architect and engi
neer has Just finished plans of a hand
some four story apartment house to be 
erected at Tenth street and Plnkett's 
Court, In the rear of the rear of the 
duPont Building, for George U. Ward. 
The contract will be Awarded later in 
the week.

tee, was present when the committee appeared on tha
1 BrnelfUr0r,|!y| th* B"*ault »«d

c t j. \7 cis , . ! Brurklor being pointed out to him

Swindler in $pam Appeals to
Wilmington Men to Aid Him pîJedrbl"nd T.fttnal1 s"-pp‘<' where n*.

in Getting $250,000

MAHOMETAN RELICS

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
SUAKIM, Egyptian Soudan, March

9.—Attacked by Bedouins, a caravan
- .. P. ^,on.e. of ,tbe beHt carrying priceless Mahometan relics to

Thi hulldînl Wfi! ne.-.nyRt1r Mecca for the annual praying festival
nnh.™,nnrrr „ »ri™'!! ba" bp”" forced to retreat to Medina 
on tne first floor ana six apartments ... .. , - . ... .... .of five rooms, bath and pantry, each ;Wlth ■0ldlor• klU',d and
on the upper fioors. Each apartment *eX,*ral ,'oun‘led-
will have three bay windows. The I ThB rsl,‘:s ‘nodded the historic holy 
stores will be lighted by means of <,'lrP«. know" ‘b* Mahmal. from 
prism glass set In metal. The approach ,Mahomet’s tomb at Medina, and valu- 
to the building will I* by a handsome abl° broca,1<S hangings sent by the Sul- 
columned portico with overhead decor- *an of Turkey to decorate the chief 
allons In copper. The walls will be '«brine or Kasha, supposedly built by 
faced with light colored fire flashes ! Abraham, at Mecca, 
bricks and trimmed with granite. All 
the stlarwoys will be enclosed In brick 
walls as also will be the elevator shaft.

The building will be finished through
out in hard wod of special design. The 
plumbing will be of the beet. Th# 
heating will be by hot water The 
vestibules will be laid In tile and all 
cornices and decorations will be In 
copper of graceful design

The entire building will be lighted 
with both gas and electricity supplied 
with speaking tubes, telephones and 
bells.

mgn

ari -mNAMES TWO

NEW COMMITTEES
The building will . GUARD SCHOOLS

AGAINST FIRE
For several Stiys past several well 

known men In (his city have been re
ceiving letters from Madrid, Spain, from 
a man there who Is seeking the assistance I 
of an ‘e'ssy mark" to help hlln recover 
»2SO.OO« In cash ami a check for 112,(101. pay
able to bearer. In a trunk, whloh he de
posited In a railroad station In England.
Tha "pour" man says be 1* in jail (or 
bankruptcy and he can't get hie money.
He probably thinks that the moat honest 
peopel on earth are Americans and conse
quently he Is seeking some good-hearted 
fellow on this aide of the ocean to get hit 
quarter of a million or more, for him.

The writer has sent his appeals to a 
number of Wllmlngtonlans. among whom 
are Ramuel Gluck, at No 402 West Front 
street and Leonard Reynolds of No 1844 
dayman! street. Neither one of these 
men were "roped In” by the »windier and 
ss they suspected the game at onoe, they 
turned the tetters over to the police.

The Spaniard writes a good hand and 
Is avldently hllghly educated, Tho letter 
to \lr Gluck Is dated Madrid, February 
26. X90S. and begins;

That the Pennsylvania Railroad Com- "Dear Sir: A highly Importent matter 
pany Is determined to brea up the many obliges me to write to you theugh I only (
robberies of frloght cars which have oc- know your narae by references. I need the j
curred along its lines In this section in oo-operatlon of an honest man for reoov-

a .K,,—,- v..v„A, . „ , ,   _ .the past Is shown by tho activity of tho ertng »mono that 1 have within a trunk CZAR 5AVFS PiFlMFRAI
had a homecoming* dav’ ycriorday a'nS cornb,ny * » "rg. ,lepo„ted 8 railway s.a.lon of England tTAPUFI FDIIM IIP ATM

“Bldea SSt ùay ÄrdÄ‘ Ziiï: : si- ch*ck tor pny,ble 10 ST0ESSEL FR0M mafh
the services to a fitting close an altnr n'vl8,on of th* rom4- ^ i The letter continues by saying that tha' By United Press Leased Special Wlra.
bervlce was held and one person pro- man3r Instance» seals on the through , 112,00U check and the railway receipt Xor g»p PKTTKRSBUHjO March B_thä
feesed conversion. freight cars have been broken and the , ttlM tnink, ar» hidden In a secret compart- rgar hag conimuted ’th. „ f ,

The Rev. H. A. O Weeterfleid. the *ars looted of goods In transit while w;.y m(.nt of , ham, valise forming part of the de,,h |„ip(lg,d General Htoessel
pastor, was In charge of the services. 1 freights, the car doors of which ar. un-1 writer's baggage seised in Spain. He ears for surrendering Port Arthur to tea. 
He asked for *K)0 to meet tha current »«aled. have been an easy prey to thieves. h(> )a i„ pri*on for bankVuptoy and that Jt years' Imprsonment In a fortress tb
expense account of the church, and the *« Media last week William II porter. 1 win not be necessary for the receiver of |„ believed a pardon will shortly fol-
cimgregatlonH responded by oontrlbut- of this clyt. formerly employed as a way th(, lett8r ,0 go to Spain to free tho 1res- .j,,*, The'Impression Is that Nicholas
Ing $760. TTih financial report for the freight brakeman on the p. B and %V. iure trunk by paying the necessary ooutt W(iuid bavp 8l.t the Port Artbur dg.
year will «trow that Asbury has raised railroad was tried on the charge of rob- charges In order to get hold of the hand fender freo at once but for tha opposl-

r* Ai ■ mi irnirn hnnroîTement lexnen«r A" th® j b,n* a fpB,*ht and upon <xmvlpUon vallee containing the railway receipt for tlon of the war 0fflre. whlch hateil

r AI I M HAFFNFP v de”^foT^^neariv mÔ.hbèm»^ n»idPr°‘ W“* ••n,enc*d months In prison, the trunk. Htoessel for his strictures concerningV/lLL J VI l/ll I llLIV Iirmrmnm.nl. L,1î!’Î P . ^ °n The man was arrested on the charge of iror this service the "unfortunate' the unprepared!)»»» of the fortress at
current ---- - " -1? i nil the stealing two shirts, which were sonslgn-d .ap8niBrd says he will recompose Mr. the outbreak of the war with Japan

f KC TA MADDAU/ for In addlrion the henefleteni ^>Ucd * Philadelphia firm, from a freight car. aUiek by giving him one-third of the The military court which tried the
UrtJL I U-IYIUKKUW > lions are well in hand and Asbu^ wfil Th* arre!,t wa* mad* in Penn8ylv ^,l by fortune contained In the trunk The witter general decided that he yielded to Gen-

go before Conference with an excellent ralIro,d ofnc,r* «nd wh,,n hu houB* hel• conclude» the letter by »eying: eral Nogl before hla reaourcea had been,
report. 1 "as searched numerous bottles of Cologne "ghould you bo disposed to aid me, completely -exhausted. The Japanese

and cakes of soap, such as are given as tbe matter being a pressing one. please themselves expressed much sympathy
premiums by a soap house, besides pack- j cable the single word 'Callefor' to a for the man. i^ho held out so long
ages of candy, were found ail of which faithful servant of mine, hero use I can- against them, and declared he did
are believed to have been stolen from a not receive vorrespondence at the prt- everything possible. Stoessel has
freight car. Ison, and I will then semi you full {never enjoyed good health since th«

At the seme session of court a Junk particulars. I shall sign my full name, hardships of the »loge,
dealer of Chester, whom It was alle ire 1 but In the meantime, fearing this letter

may not reaci) you I only «ign A de K- 
. P. 8.—Address for csblegrame, An

dres Ruiz Cuchllleros, 8 to 20 derecha- 
I Madrid. Spain.

The letters are all alike and writ
ten by the same person. It Is not likely 
that any of the men who received the 
communications wll pay any attention

By United Press Leased Special
WORCESTER.

Présidant of

Wire.
Maes. March 9 — 

tha Worcester MIMkIschools Edward E. Houghton. Janitors’ 
organization, has called attention 
one means of averting fire disasters 
which all the investigation that fol
lowed the North Colllnwood holocaust 
boa overlooked. Hla recommendation 
1« that school doors be mod* without 
latches, and that th« spring« and 
checks be depended upon to keep thant 
closed.

"Lsitches on doors In schools and 
other public buildings generally turn 
hard," said Mr. Houghton. 'It has not 
been proved that the doors of the Col
llnwood school were lockad, and I doubt 
that they were; but a slight delay In 
tho working of the latch would hava 
been enough to pile up the children be
hind them after which they could not 
have been opened apyway. I say tnko 
out that latch on the door. It la of lit
tle use and tha leaet pressura against 
the door would then open It*

t,i

PENNSY TO STOP 
THE ROBBERIES

COURT GETS 
AFTER WITNESSES

Air

com-

Deputy City Judge Josiyn Says 
They Must Appear on 

Time or be Fined

Large Number of Police to be 
Kept on Duty Day and 

Nighttee on education wilt at once take up 
the subject of fire escapes on the pub
lic schools and large buildings of the 
city. The committees follow: 

j Real estate and building committee— 
[A. S. Reed, chairman; E L. Rice, vice- 
chairman; Alfred Tail,
Peter J. Ford, James B. Green J.r., W 
D. Haddock, William H. Heald. S. E. 
Harpel, Joseph S. Hamilton, Charles C. 
Kurtz, Thomas H. Melvin, Alfred B. 
Moore, Fra/ Is A. Price, J. Jackson 
Pierce, James M. Smyth.

Publicity committee—Horace Wil
son, chairman; Jerome B. Bell, John 
A. Booker. WHIlgm B. Brinckle, Daniel 
O. Hastings, William Lawton, W. D. 
Mullen. Jr„ David T. Marvel, John S. 
Rossel), C .A. Rudolph, Howard D. 
Ross, A. S. Reed, Thomas H. Savery, 
Dr. George W. Twltmyer,

ASBURY HAS BIO 

FINANCIAL DAY
Deputy Judge Josiyn presided at to

day's session of City Court and while a 
number of oases wore called before him. 

were important. The court at the aecretary:none

rpeeent- 
bad time
°lWUliam Boyle and William Bhcppar^ grand Jury and submit written charges, 
awre each sentenced to ten days' Impels- and have myself held down to that, 
onroent for vagrancy; Robert Pierce, ar- But I will have witnesses called, and 
nueed of broach of peace, was held In 1100 with help of the counsel will examine 
neaoe bond- Samuel, Moulton, breach of tfcem to bring out the facts, 
nsaoe dismissed; Ira Smith, a boy, throw Boutelle wanted Lllley to proceed to
rn. snowballs dismissed; Thomas App.e- da*, but tbs' Connecticut congressman
by non-support, continued until March «aid that he would not be ready to ex-
17 Nicholas Jannuccl assault and by- amine witnesses till Thursday.Lr d* LudU Bunkofskl. S- "If I should testify now.” he de-
.Tfi and battery, «.missed on payment flared. "It might prevent some of the
of costs; Margaret Smith, assault and coming out.
battery. »; Richard Robinson, colored, 
sbssautt and battery, dismissed; Robert 
Carlisle, lareeboy of merchandise, 
property of the D. W. Lynch Company, 
continued until Wednesday, and James

Court Refuses Application for 
Continuance Until 

Wednesday

N W CATHOLIC CHURCH

B. L. Rice, Jr., archltect'and engi
neer, has prepared plans of a Catholic 
Church to be erected at Centrevllle, 
Md., for the Rev. Charles P. McGold- 
rick. The plans are now In the hands 

charging him with having attempted jof p^he,. McOoldrlck. who Is expected 
to persuade persons to give false oaths'to award the contrâct for building 
In the Elsenman divorce case did not church )n a ghort time, 
begin in General Sessions Court this 
morning. The trial will begin tomor- | 
row.

LITTLETON COUNSEL 
FOR ELECTRIC COMPANY

had been In the habit of receiving stolen 
goods was heavily fined for receiving 
brass stolen from the company by several 
small boys.

Contrary to expectation, trial of Al
fred N. Schaffner on an indictment

the
By United Press leased Special Wire.

DELAY IN INSPECTING
GRAND JURY MINUTES

The edifice will bo of frame, 26x40 
feet In slae, with two transeps 18x10 

I feet. It will seat 280 people.

WASHINGTON, March 9.-Marttn W. 
Littleton, chief counsel tor the defciiN« 

to the mas they are. according to the jn d)e |8gt Tbaw trial, appeared »o-day 
police a swindle, pure and simple 

The game of the swindler Is prob- j 
ably to get Into communication with i 
victims here and get money from them |

, . . ., presumably to pay the court costs of
Blanchard. In the criminal branch ol j Rettlng the Imaginary hand valise re- 
the Superior Court to-day. granted the |eaged i g0 tbat tbe supposed railway] 
application of former Judge William receipt for the trunk might be obtained !
K. Olcott for Inspection of the Grand |
Jury minutes In the cases against 
former Governor Foster M. Voorhees of 
New Jersey, and Frank J. Combs, who 

indjctecT on February 13 on the 
charge of perjury In connection with 
the annual statement of the bankers’
Life Insurance In 1904, of which Foster 
Voorhees was president and Combs

ESSAYS ON “CIVICi he

I Wiliam W. Knowles, represeating i _______________

IMPRflVFMFNT |morninF i°r « continuance of°the case may CLOSE PENNSY TUNNEL
until Wednesday, he not having had

before the investigating committee of the 
house as one of the attorneys of the Elec
tric Boat Company of New Jersey, charg
ed with using Improper Influences upoa 
Congressmen In submarine boat leylals. 
tlon.

The hearing opened shortly befer« 18
I o'clock.

MoClefferty, trespaaa. It and cost».
By United Press Leased Special Wire. 

NEW YORK, March 9—Justice------------- sufficient time to prepare the defense.
The first of a series of essays to oem- ^be court objected to a continuance 

pete for a prize of 110 was read at tho:Untl1 that however, and Informed trains were running through the sec-
Mondav morning opening exercises of the M«\ Knowles that he would be expect- Î tlon of the Pennsylvania Railroad tun- 
nigh School this morning. Ten e88Rys ®d to present his case tomoirow. De- nel condemned vr„terday by City Bulid- 

» puty Attorney General Hastings want- Ing Inspector Preston as unsafe, that
have been selected to be read and of the.-e ed Mr Knowles to file any dilatory official declared that if the work of 
the best essay will bee hosen. The essays p)eag today, Mr. Hastings referred to thoroughly ventilating the tub# Is not 
are to be on "Civic Improvement. I an attack on the Indictment against soon completed he will call upon the

The essay read this morning was by <». j siwtfTner. hut Mr. Knowles replied that Board -» — ••• Safety to take action. 
Raymond Nye and was well received. The he had not seen the indictment. This will mean an attempt to prevent
other essays chosen to be read will lie The trials Is likely to occupy several further operation t' the tunnel. Penn-
oontlnued at the opening exercises next days of the court’s time Schaffner has sylvanta officials contend that the city 
Monday and thereafter as long as Is re-; summoned thirteen witnesses In his Inspector has no Jurisdiction over the

j defense, of w-hlch number 11 were in tunnel. Two electric fans usually ven- 
A recitation, "The Business of Life." j court this morning. Capiases were Is- tllate the section in which yesterday's 

was given by Esther T. Ferguson. Mary sued for the two absent witnesses. falsities occurred, but one of the ven-
Vernon and Helm H. Smith. ------------------------ ----- tllators has i\ot been working for a

couple of days and men ore working 
day and night repairing the machinery.

Bernard Carter, counsel for the rali- 
road, said there Is not the slightest 

j danger to passengers or trainmen pass
ing through the tunnel. Inspector Pres- 

Republieans of the lower end of the | ton claims that, under the conditions 
Ninth ward on Saturday evening ! tu»t ex'sfed yesterday, and still exist, 
nominated city committeemen and there Is danger of engineers and firemen 
delegates to the Republican State being overcome by the smoke and gas 
convention .to be held In Dover April The Inspector points out the danger 
7. The following ticket was noml- passengers woujd Incur If an engineer 
nated: Delegate to State -convention, and fireman should be overcome. An 
Nelson H. Walker; alternate, Owen autopsy on the bodies of the men suf- 
Butler. City committeemen—First die- focated will be made to determine 
trict, George D. Sutton; second, whether death was caused by smoke 
George McKelvey: third. Howard or fuel gas.
Oourtland; fourth, Ettocli G. Prtton. Mayor Mahool Indorses the action of 
Tue delegates and commltteem V afe the city Inepector who will make on
to be elected at the primaries on other careful inspection of the tunnel

tomorrow*

may REMONSTRATE
BALTIMORE, Mafrh 9.—WhileAGAINST HOTELS.

It was reported today tbat among 
the remonstrances t obe filed on Wed
nesday against applications for liquor 
1 loan ses wll be some against some of 
the hotels at New Castle. City So
licitor Townsend today declined to give 
the names of applicants against whom 
remonstrances ar* to be filed.

SLAYER OF PRIEST 
PLACED ON TRIAL

WEATHER.
WASHINGTON, March 9.—Ther* 

has been a general increase of pres- 
throughout the northern and cen

tral districts and a corresponding fall
I of temperatures. L--------
I Ohio Valley and othsr portions of the 

DENVER, March 9.—Anticipating | United States: 
the presence of a large crowd at the Forecast till 8 p. m., Tuesday: 
opening of the trial, today, of Gleuseppe For Delaware—Clearing tonight,
Alla, who murdered Father Leo Hein- s|;ahtly colder. Tuesday partly oloudys 
rlchs, of St. Elizabeth's Church, while (JTt to fre8h northerly winds, 
he wm giving the sacrament, on Sun
day, February 23, Sheriff Alexander 
Nlsb«t had stationed deputies from the 
Jail to the court room. This precau
tion was take nto frustrate any attempt 
at mob violence.

Alla's case was the first on the crim
inal docket and Judge Greeley M.
Whlteford ordered an open panel of 100 1

« - i
sure

Has also fallen in theInsane Woman Leap4 to Her Death.
MATTEAWAN. N. T.. March 9.—Mrs. 

Doerr, said to be a member of a prom
inent and wealthy Southern family, who 
has been a patient at the tnsance aay- 
lu mhere, klled herself today by Jump
ing from a window. ,

secretary."qulred.

SAYS ANARCHISTS HAVE 
MARKED ALF0NS0F0RDEATH

’

NINTH WARD REPUBLICANS 
NOMINATE DELEGATESFOUR MEN SERIOUSLY HURT 

. BY BOILER EXPLOSION
TODAY’5

TEMFERATURB

By United Press Cessed Special Wire.
MADRID, March 9—A despatch has 

been received here from the Spanish 
Minister to Switzerland, string that 
the anarchists of Geneva have decreed 
the death of King Alfonso and Premie 
Maura General Linares, the Captain 
General of Cetalonio, Is confident that 
the visit of King Alfonso to Barcelona 
will pass off safely. General Linares 
declares the population of Barcelona 
Is anxious to show Its loyalty to the 
King, whose courage in coming after 
the repeated bomb outrage« ber« 1, 
greatly admired.

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
PHILADELPHIA, March 6—In an 

explosion to-day in the boiler room of 
the Swift Company plant here and 
through tW efforts of employes to 
rescue an endangered comrade, four 
men were Injurdd so severely they are 
likely to die. One of the victims Is re
ported to be dying. —

Adolph H. Liefer, fireman; Engineer 
Daniel Crawler; Edwin Heist and Har-j 
ry Haaei ora the injured man.

When thee xplosion occurred Crawler 
rushed iatq the room wrapping hU 
Jumper about 1:1s heed and remainsi 
there for some time laying prostrate 
playing a stream on the fire.
Äls companions rushed to his aid 

When Crawler was removed from the 
room he /a* burned from head to foot 
by tbe escaping steam.

Largely to hU efforts, which will 
probably cost his life, tbe fire was con
fined te tbe hollar room.

veniremen.
It was expected that the defence of

fered by R. H. Wlddecomb. represcntln« 
Alla by appointment of the court, would 
be Insanity. Eight of the most skil
ful brain specialists In the olty have 
been summoned by the prosecution.

Mr. Wlddecomb Indicated early In 
the examination of the veniremen that 
he would make the question of a pros- 
r^-t’ve Juryman's alleglajic# to the

♦61.30 P. M.
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Critbotto faith caare far ehotaag«. I
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